Top Stories

Kansas Football Takes Part in Big 12 Media Days
Click here for more info

Kansas Relays Well Represented on Team USA at 2012 Olympics
Click here for more info

Kansas to Appear on ESPN’s Big Monday Four Times in 2012-13
Click here for more info

Twelve Jayhawks Tapped to USTFCCCA All-Academic Teams
Click here for more info
SOCcer
and
Volleyball
Season tickets available now!

Order today!

Receive two WEF priority points per sport when you buy soccer and volleyball season tickets.

Kansas Football Family Plan
2 Adult & 2 Youth GA Season Tickets for just $350!
SIGN UP FOR JUNIOR JAYHAWKS TODAY!

JUNIOR JAYHAWK MEMBERS RECEIVE:

* Membership Card and Lanyard
* Official Kids Club T-Shirt *
* Jayhawk pencil pouch
* FREE Admission to the following football games:
  9/1 vs. SDSU, 9/8 vs. Rice and 9/15 vs. TCU.* *
* FREE Admission to 1-2 Men's Basketball game(s).
  Game(s) will be decided in November. **
* FREE Admission to: all home Women’s Basketball,
  Volleyball, Soccer, Baseball, & Softball games.
* Birthday postcard
* Pizza Hut Certificate for a FREE pizza
* Exclusive e-newsletters
* Discounted ticket offers for parents
* Invitations to Exclusive Kids Club events

ONLY $45!

CLICK HERE to register

Questions? Email jrjayhawks@ku.edu

AT&T JAYHAWK ALL ACCESS

Fans who subscribe to AT&T All-Access can watch:

• Late Night in the Phog, the annual tipoff of basketball practice,
• Select men's basketball games
• Football, men's basketball and women's basketball coaches' weekly television shows,
• Home women's basketball games,
• The Kansas Relays
• Postgame interviews in many of Kansas' 18 varsity sports.
• And SO much more!

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION
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